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Three Fine New Apartments Planned
New three-level apartments

will begin to rise shortly on
a three-acre tract of land in
Manheim Borough, accord-
ing to the developers, the
Arbee Corporation, Manheim.

Arbee is the parent com-
pany of Hoyt Wire Cloth Co.
Lancaster, and Manheim
Mfg. and Belting Co. and
Lift-All Company, Inc. both
of Mainheim.,

J. Turner Moore Jr., presi-
dent, announced that con-
struction of the new apart-
ment complex, to be called
Arbee Park Apartments, will

get under way this months
with an 1l-unit bunlding.
Present plans call for even-
tual construction of five sep-
arate apartment structures
of eight or 11 units each.

The plot being developed
encompasses an entire block
in Manheim. It is bounded
by West End Avenue, West
Stiegel, S. Fulton and South
Penn Streets.
The apartments have been

designed and will be built by
Wm Murry & Son, Inc., Lan-
caster.

Moore sail completion of  

the first building is anticipat-
ed by midsummer. Construc-;
tion cost will be $115,000.
This building will face West
End Avenue directly opposite
the entrance to Frederick St.

It will include three ter-
race apartments, four first -
boor apartments and four
second-floor apartments. Each
will have an L-shaped living
room and dining area, two
bedrooms, a modern bath and
kitchen and large walk-in
closets. Laundry facilities &
large storage areas for all
tenants will be on the terrace
level. Off-street parking will
be available.
Each will be completely

electric. Individual electric
heating is planned for all ap-
artments and each will be in-

dividually air-conditioned.
} * * *

Named President
Jacob C. Stehman, Lancas-

ter R6, was elected president

of the Lancaster County To-
bacco Growers Association at

the annual meeting of the or-
{ganization held Thursday at

the Lancaster County Farm
Bureau Cooperative Associa-  

tion building.

Stehman succeeds Harold
B. Endslow, Marietta R1, who
was associate president for
11 years. Endslow was elect-
ed vice president.
Martin Cassel, Manheim R1

was reelected secretary, and
Leroy Funk, Washington
Boro R1, treasurer,
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District Band

Manheim Central School
Board approved the high
school as the site for the dis-
trict band festival in the
1965-66 school term.

The board also granted
permission for Noah Fuhr-
man, senior high principal,
and Robert Eshelman, junior
high school principal, to at-
tend the convention of the
American Association of
School Administrators in At-
lantic City, N.J., Feb. 14-18.

James Kennedy, Benjamin
Funk and Dawson Detwiler
will attend the same meeting
for one day.

Dale Hornberger, aMnheim
was named to the school au-
thority.
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Join JobCorps
If you're 16 through 21 years old, outof

. school, and can’t find a job—/

“can’t get into the Armed Forces— .

and sometimes think you have nofuture)

MEBODY!

Learn how to speak and write well.

Learn how to get and holda good jobs;
Best of all...,

YOU'LL GET PAID WHILE DOING ITY]
JOB CORPS maybe the answer,
Just fill out the coupon below, send it in,’
“and you'll soon find out. {

Ifyou're accepted, you'll live in’
“a Job Corps center with others yourage.

You'll eat good food.You’ll learn a trade.

You'll enjoy sports and recreation.

You'll get daily spending money...
and when you leave you’ll be paid $50 for
every month you were in Job Corps!

It’s all true...it’s a big opportunity:
Send the coupon in today and start
a new future,

Join Job Corps and BE SOMEBODY!
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